
SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

laformalloo has bean Sled by the Dlatrlol At.
totaey againsi Wa. D. Burnt for burglary ; Adolpb

Thompson, tilts Jcbn Wllllamt, and Frank ttmltb
for barylarj, wltba prior conviction alleged against

each ;MaryNewton alias Mary Newberry.for grand

laropny ;Jobn Doe Onlllvan and Henry (i.rvey, for
robbery, and KJistbe-b A.Marphy for tsttalt with
a tteadly weapon

Ebsheisr H. Hyde, s detlti la fancy goofli lo Bio
Frtncttoo, who resides tn Oakland, hit Sled s peti-
tion in iniolTtnoy Tbe dsbti o! Ihe petitioner tie
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OAKLAND NEWS.

SBBBBUy riswlbr !»• Alia.

Last Monday berglara attempted to rob tbe hoata
el Mr wuii.ms on Baa Pablo avtnoe. nsa> Twin.
tietu ttnat, bat ware soarad oS by the occupaM,
wnosaot at than witha pistol.

Taesdsy evening the Presidents of tba Republican
Ward Clubs snd Ihs OnaUmsn of tbe £ircntive
Commute., belu a meeting to make arrauvfeu- nts

tor eoadaetiof Ihe oaaipwga. Jadgs Tali presided,
ulJ W Drtgt toted üßoeretsry.

Taasday morning t ore occurred In tbt store of
Hersbbeig k Co.. liquor dealers, Mo. 86g Waabtn..
toa itraet Mr.Harsbberg wsteneagad in tbs cellar
Indrawing proof spirits fromaosak when tbe liquid
oaagbt Ore from t ngstt-d oaodle. Baton tee flames
wsts eztingßlsbad t ion of 11000 was sustained
Tbe damage llcovered by Insurance.

an inqaaM was btld Taesdey night on tba bodies
of l>.clf1 Drlsooll and Joba Daly, wbo ware killed
Monday mgbt on lbs B mtb Pacific Ooaat Btllroad
b; Ibe train being ditched. The jary found tbtt
Daly died from ooncrtiilon of tba brain and Driscoll
rrom OrownlDg

v. bopt tbe County OoataiiU«e willnot t<-
aaaned an loot by tb<- tastioas opposition
sjhMb has beet, iastsgated by tb« bosses.

Oa tbs> contrary, if thepropoaed pWu te
assess*] oat, thst* is ao reason wby a very
papaiar Oaataatiaa aaonld ooi be lorait-d and
toeal ttvheta aoa»inated wbtob willreceive tt>
eaeoteetustjii of met of al! parties aud be
slasisd by aa overwbetaiinii vote.

I!the}- do, thsy will lose toe oity to tbt

Tbere are fat jobs in view by these Melons
friends of the bosses Contracts at a terribU
cost to Ui'psyers are allarranged as a reward
lor the fight. If there is no other way to
escape from the control ot these harpies, tbi
citizens willdo as of old— is, take tbeir
local politic* oat of the oontrol of party
altogether.

Tbt plan adopted by the BafMbtean Ooaoty
Oafj»a>itter oo Toseday for trtlfmtit a Ooa-
sjeßßtsssi to make Dominations fortbe local and
layitUttTT ofßeet, will meet the approval Of
allgood sMtaiai Itprondat tor a commit-
tee of 138, «0 of whom are to be sataeted by
III*- committee fromonr moct prominent citi-
seas and -pavers. These are to add to
their number 68 more, and tbe Presidents of
the Ward dabs, 18 in number, art aitc

•Mad. All members of the Coo ion arc
tobe -payers and are to be pledged not U

Moept a nomination far ofioe,that tbey are
not pledged in favor of any candidate and
that they are not created in any corpora- j
tion likely to inelaaawi tbeir action. Inomit-
ting the primaries, itdeprives Hsajias, Gan-
non and Chnte, the bosses of tbat machine,

of allcontrol of the city government and of
it*treasury. So loos as the primary system
has prevailed the three men named have beenI
tbe autocrats of city elections, and prac-BBBBBBw ajptja WtjS^SßJ WOBor www^r»vw^s^| ekF \u25a0we^v

tically have governed tbe city. It has been
the Tveedism of Sin Pr lasisso.

Tbe pablie co «reli andsrslaiid that a pri-
marj election is only a \u25a0ham affair bj •bict
Ibe party hack* and politioiani aod the trio
above named make a pretext and abow of
tiling Hie popular vote, that they willnot

west* time to go to the polls. Ttiet kno»
that the retjoll is arranged before band, and
Ibe? sobtßit beetQae they knowof no remedy,
The plan wat adopted by Ibe Oounty Com-
mittee toy an overwhelming vote—l6to S.

The members of th« Uoeaaskus wbo favor

tbe pnaaarr, or Biggins G.onoii aad
OhoU syeisn.. erase five

Toey bslaag to the boss power aod ought

sot ter a stastaal to be taken lato eooaiaera-
ttoc inany plan of tae eosaaiiuee to enear^

good BosßioeHoos, Tbey repneeat Urn Wards
atssift tbt- wau-r front.a distnet iron, wfaieb it
•joalahe a enrpriet to And good and trar rep
seacoMetivet eitber in a OooeeaUon or 11

oMef Sesae of tbe Ward Clnbs. too, sLov.
tbai tbe trmttj of aossss bee ivUeatenarju

eraftil> dietrtootcd. Tbese snbordiu.iet-
stepped to tbt front iv tbeir olo.be io bebalf
M tbeprtsßanes

TAX

-
PAYERS VS. THE BOSSES.

200 XAJtBi Oalloo. to a sard, at 105 fifth ttrut.l*

(X>OBWBl<l<> OUITIDT.OBBOIIICLBBaiLDIIia

[T ritLT:a palaci duiiuhtoue. *hMARKCTHT

Chaaeel s>T mm *lllami«>r>

HAwKlaav.ita DwS.ateh.
A few d.ya 1,1 Mr Kaniil U. ifalloy, a wall.

kbuwn aitiaaß ot Telfelr ooaoly, Oa., Wat Oablng tut

tronl Id bit mill-pond, wblco It a large .beet of
ttier, Btlckloghi* pole Into tb*back and leaving
1minnow pUvmg on bit book, be wtct off to eaten
more mlnaow* lor ball. Dorlcg bit ab*eboe a very
live foul ttrnck bit book and (wallowed tbt tut
b*>oomlDg terarely futened by the book. Wb \u25a0
Mr.Malloyreturned he aaw hi* pal* being palled
aboat pond tome dlatauoe from land. Be an-
dreea*d hlmtell aod iwiu Into tb* pond
alter bla pole, asd finding a very larii* troat
on tbe hook, be Inserted hi* Bogera Ib It*
lilliiand »t wtod tor tbe aboie. Btarlug & aplaab la
tb* water, and looking la tbe direction he waa bar.
rifted at •\u25a0•wing an Imment*alligator making directly
toward him. To* Bab wa*flonnderlng 00 tbe ear-
face, and Ibe alligatormade tbe water foam. Mr.
Mailojaaw that be would certainly be attacked by
tea tuobßPir, and at one* (brew tb* nub from him
and renewed hit ißort* to reach land. Fortunately
ha Rtined thallow water inUrn* tjnte bis feet on
toe bottom, tad ran oaf ai quickly at bla strength
would carry bim. Th* alligator followed bim to
within a few feet of tbe bank.

Copa>*sr Mu*Ctfrloeitr,
Atthe bottom of a oopper mine at tbe foot of Kei-

D-Bnw Mcnaulß, In Qobb Ooanty,B*., a prcnllar
liqaid of a deep win*color 1* con.ianiljr collactlnn.
Tbc color, odor and uate of tblt Said, Ihoaah
atrabge enoß«b, are not Its molt alagnlar ebaraoter-
latlce. Itbat bees fcoot b.i wbea a tew drop* of
out-gait are added to It,Ibe Hold Intnt Jet-blael
and at ene* baoomat Ink of tb*betl quality. Judge
Uamtnei U as 1horny for tbe itatemeel Ibal the
record, of tbe ooanly an kept la tbla nttnrtl Ink,
whlobneither ln*B*t,fad**nor corrodes.

UlHMtiof at Olrl It'll*Nprada the 11--er
at him.

FrcsraM.

The real mlaery of tbla yoaag lady 1* only eboot
'

biistnuln«. \u25a0• d^obt tbere ba* been a good deal of
aiacomfori Ioaiaying in town all Hammer wben all
of te.r act were away ; bat the mtalortnn* hal lit
co>iipen<*tioia*, aoi were IIno; for one thing tbe
weald hardly have minded it. Knr k*pl Indooit \u25a0

mach of the time, and ah* knew thai the darkened
bom* wa*cooler than it*tuiddiy tan on th*beacb.
Barroom wa* large and cjut 'ortaDle, and IIwan
tier o*llro.m , ebe waa not cached u.i in aLObb)-
hole ol a place at a *trrsu bit 1, and tbere waa no
danger of her diewe* being rumpled la a B<rato*a
traoa. Bie coalJ. it*h*would. to tb* mn.lo

'

vardeni , and II it wa*warn, at oigbi, *be w>a vie-
'

aorloß* anyhow ov»r tb* moaqolue* uuder
her set, an laveßtloa aimo*l unheard of at j
ih*nwort*. liwat cool, Wj,la tbe puk Inthe I
evening*, and twelve ocuu fora ride there a&d
oack ii.the aueet-urt do*>» not break oc*. Tb«re
wa*no billto worry over eliber. A tb* aeaaido
tbe Inevitable bop got to be a bare, alter a little;
It wa*tueaoin* iratupiijg aboat IB tbe moaatalnt,
and at tbaeprlß*1*tb* ;:.-:*»tlLg water waa cjusud- i
erabie ct a uaia%noe. Here at borne *b*was her
own mletrea*. did uoi bave to dmi lor dinner
wßea .he bad aheadache, coald keep tin apartment
witbosi having to explain to a orowJ of people wby

•b*cid to. and toaam Itall up the c**e wa*sot a
Lard OLe, or wou.d out be hot for the on* tbicg.

At that one thing waa in* ojailiig bom* 01 her
Ml.

Uh, how tht dreadt II!Bow aba walcbu lh«
calendar of toe mail and pny. thai about Septem-
ber I*liomt kind lalry wcnld plsk h*r op and fly
away withbar toa redoa where aba doet not know
a tlcgle teal. bat all tht Unite are dead and then
itno h*lplor It. nh* noiln.eet her ate. .

eiiie anderataads exaoily won her tortor« willbe.
Why .1100 Id me Dot? lie* not tue herull tortarea
other* BBder aim at elroam*uaoe* ? Tblt will be

•ometbtßtf IB tb* way of 1:I hi.a willmeet bet
dsarcat friend outalterooon ob CheatiHii street, il
the frlead will ha* very s>we*tl*. •• Why, D) pel,
how pale joo look : see bow brow.. Iam. Where
were yoa tbl*tiatnuer V tboagb tb* Ineßd know*
that the wat nowhere. IIsb* tell, the train,
which tb*doct 1.01 otitn do, trying to get oat of
Her derive* eboai •omebjdy being tick (while the
Irlend amllißcly Intern to her, laUKulnri th* wblls
Inher tleevej,if,I»\u25a0>, th* tellt tbe troth aod
aayt plomply \u25a0•Iwa* horn*; Icouldn't

*B«d to go awai,~ It doe* not help her
a particle. Her act Dig her Jatt the
mib* all itirouiiti tae Wiott-r. Tbey begin
teilii. aaeedotee of tb*****cbat Hammarvllle, and
IBBOccßtly ulIf tb* do**Dot re-a.tuber to *od-Bo
at each mDil *aeb *tlaae, *Bd tnen, pretfbdlng to
have loigotun, ny rl«ht oat belor* (verybody ;
*• Hornami id olme ;yon did uot mo sway taut bam.

mar
"

And *oth> tboiiUtr^olt l.it- Jaal, perhay*,
wbea -i*\u25a0 hi balf-foreo.ten her trouble aod was

\u25a0vimoet inbar old tolrlia a.«lu her e.csrt e)*tbir
qaeerly *bditapt 10 thy iff lorever. •• What* tb«

bm of a girl," be *ay*10 himaelf, •\u25a0 who doetn't no
\u25a0 w*yIn tij» HuuiOjfer T" And Ibtl w»« on*of tbr<

iSeoia mtended— tbe cblel one, 1wonld *iy,weie
it Lot tbat iLe dellitbl of b*rIrlend* IB making her
cal«*t*D!* waa ahead ol it.

The a-irl wlotvnot been anywhere la to be pit-
lad. Xbe gboat of her .ham* willatari op b*!o<*
her amla tn*brfgbteet galatle*of th*Winter. H»r
rival* will ernab L.r with tbe awful aenteßoe :
>\u25a0 four cblld, BBS U cot well ;ebe was not any-

where la.t ramaier. job know I
'

At a matter of
fact, her heal v baa not tiffred Horn her Bnmm«r'*
rut. Maybe the;* are :lu»e Inbar art won feel th*
effect! of their Hammer aiMlp*tt9o,bat the tltat-
noncottiU *ct*tnst her. Ileztaaaimer *b* willfeo
toaewtiere. by book or crook, and papa I*mad* 10
reco, c old that asmlttakably.

FEMININE CRUELTY.

Obariee L w.lgLt,at the representative of a num-
ber of capital!***, bat taken atepa toward tbs or-
ganisation of a new *t*am*Blp line to rnn between
Mew fort and Liverpool Tbey hold patents for a
newly invented irun eieeiutbip, which,11 Isclaimed,
willorose tb*ocean la fiveand a half da>i.

AOnloago Seapaicb t>ya : Tbe Kepabllcto BUie
U«ntr.lUuaiailttee hti a fnll maetinii at tee Orand
Ptcinc Weduada;. Blalrje wai at' tee bou-i, bnt did
not appear tt liiom6piti>g. belnn obilved to go by
tne noon train lv Atntaa City, i'be meeting baa
aoi yet attnuel s wider tope than BlaW >Sim,

AtItfanna.l meeting tt me ctockbolaera of Ihe
Tei**-Paolis Btllroad 169 000 tbaret of tne 330.-
000 .bare* were voted up. aul tLe following
Hoard or Director* wa*elected :Jay 0.-nld, W. 1.
walker, Uueell Bag-, Jam** P.Bcott, W. C. Hall, T.
M. Bond. Oharlet 0. Batrd, Fr.J L Ann, t. O.
Brown. B.M. Hon.. U. S. Baie*. 1 T.Eckerl. A.
L.Bopklot, c. B. ferklne, Jr., t. B.Wbselock, O.
Felaeobeld and Oeorte I.Oonld. Toe Elreotort
elected tbe following olßmrt i Jay Uoald, Pre.l-
dent; k 0. Uayat, John O. Brown, U. M. Boxle,
Viet-PreeldSßla

TBe Vepabllaan prtmarlat tt let lurk and tl
Brookljn. it Iincdrratood reenlied generally IB
favor ol (iovernor Cornell.

H z bnLdred and torty>ilx Mjroiun tmmlfirantt
Were im^oit .c lieerege pte.eng.rt ou tbe Galon

\u25a0teamer which arrived tt New York.

BBS Union Pacific Oompanj la making an eSjri to

float fiveper oent. bond* In London inorder to take
\u25a0p tbe present la.urt at tigUet rate*.

At Indepandrnoe, Mo., U D. Boer, tbe ticket
forver, pleaded g illtyand wat bound over In tbe
tain ol tSul'O for trial next muatn.

The /\u25a0arlAu baa arrived ai New Tort with atel-
vlile ana tbe other enrvivort ot Ibe Jemnnette and
OipUltUtrifol me Hoifcrt on board.

The ureek Minuter i.l Foreign ASttre ba. Itsnod
s ciroolar oayuig thai II ibe Porte doea noi tntme.
duteiy anrrender tbe lour dl«pnted polnte on tbe
Ironuer Ureeoe willretnrce hutiulllss.

Inthe uietmg o( Pennaylvanl* a>inaf>c:areri tl
Ortttcn DBTllif. Wedneed.y, a lively wranf le oc.
eorred on ibe ,jaction of me liriS on pig Iron, tbe
tttunfao:Qrera of tnat sttiole demandlnif tn tdvanoe
and others opposing 11.

A Caaaea.alla-n ef »riri froai Ymlrr4ai'i
lalcwra>a>h.

M urn. maaibar of tbe rraneh UnatLbsr ot Deps.
tlaf, itdeed.

jMUbt Lyrogbt Flsasaa, member of Parliament
for Konlf,lrei.Dd. le need

roar aew tab-Oomnilstlonert hive been ap.
pointed nndsr tnt IrianLend Act.
It Itnow daßnlialy settled tbat neither Qtrrter

nor Osmpanlul will vim tbu oonulrj dorlßK tbt
coming t two

A Lobdon deiptlcn ttjt: Tbe Bt. L«ger titles
were »jiiby •\u25a0 Dutch Oven ."

••
QbeimnltS

"
sec-

ona, "Sbotover
'

thirl.

Arthur Young aays that a one.year's lease
Will lead a fanner to ruin tbe beet land in tLe
world. The misery ofthe Irish and tbeir de .
testable farming are proof of this. To com.
plat*' tbe avetem of easel, landed property

the reeonttirution of the State sovereign do.
minion mutt be added"Look, says Dr.Lavtleye, at this moment,

what a difference between the farmer of Eog-
land and the -proprietor of France.
Tbe first has to pay wages to bis workmen,
Interest on the capital and rent to tbe land.
lard . and at jest now the prices of wheat are
6>pre*a»d by American competition, farming
is for hima losing trade. By and by be ill
let tbe lend remain uncultivated. The peas-
ant-ptopnater of France. with bit te-. or
fUtaen acres baa antheac te pay toanybody.
Be live*oa bis sand and from bts land. He

wbiobleiet alway. go -d pnees ; and ».tl

whe* he gets ha bays what be cannot prawßet

hsBBBsM
—

hie otetn, ahoes, foriiitore and rare'
toatnuneots, at long intervals.. He is a free
man. because a proprietor. Be ha*nothing
to fear from American oosapotitaasi. nor from

Ui*fall of prices. That is the reason why

fsraiin*; is driftingto bankruptcy its Ea«l«aa,

and is «rota« on pretty wellinl-ra&D*."Than
is a great weal in this lest paragraph which

can take to ourselves. If we raise or

own cbicketvt, fretI.*,1.*,eggs, whaat and vegeta-
ble*, we, too, are independent of exports and
imports, and the system cf small farms andBbbbTsPWw^bbV, WBQ laaMF \u25a0JSMVi OI \u25a0VBatll bWbTbTJsbTI \u25a0bbVO

kV-yesrUeeat would work admirably here,
both lor State Governments and tbe tiller, of
the wall.

Dr. tail* Leveieyeo! Liege, in Belgium,
In an article contributed to the American
Agriculiurai Bevitxt,contends that :

"
Author-

ities on legal matters, end amorg them Black-
stone, have always admitted that the dominion
of ellestates belonged* to the hut* Inin.a*

times, all fiefs wee* concessions from the
sovereign. Louit11 V. in bis instructions to

his ess, consul himself aa possessed of
chief authority over all the eeutes of ti-
realm. Herbert Bpeacsr proves very dearly
that land, essential as it is to tbe bbbj
existence of uati cannot be monopolized hj
a few individuals, or the result would be 1.

universal ay*Um of slevery. The reoognitioc
of the saDMsne siiTsuniiiiiti if the bbbbU
\u25a0hen ld induct the contribution to that source
all augmentations in value which are Lot

brought obowt by tbe poaassaors, bnt \u25a0 tLe.
OMMeqaencee of national progreat."

Be continue* . "Inaddition to tbik, in new
coantrit* lake Atuenc*. w.h;re tbe State Mil,

paowsssea vast ranges of territory,itis uot wi«-
to dispose of tbem entirely in tin- way it is
now doing. Itwould be better to let them on
lease for binety-nine years, as is constantly
done in England. For the purchase ewsti a
lease would be almost oqual si the freehold
All tbe railways < 1oarcootinent t>re but leeM
hold property, wttb eighty or ninety years to
roc. Agricultural program would be every
bit as rapid, and at the end of tbe century tbi-
State, eonuug into re-pssssisisn of all htr
lands, would be enabled to suppress a very
large proportion of iL< taxes."

it,,- system obuins very largely in ..»i..l.it,

where Crown lands, the leases of which are
purchased for ninety .nine yean, are constant.
ly tailing in or reverting to tbe Crown. TLt
aVajt^nt* Park, for instance, in London, is all
Crown Un4. and wiil revert to tbe Crown
assntsraeri about the year 1933, when new
bos*** may possibly be bom if meesaary.
and new leases granted for anoUter period of
ninety .iub* yearn. Itwill be easily under,

atood that property whish revert* to theCro*n
hi worth ices to the tenant every year as the
lease grows ahertcc, but still, as th« author of

the article betme ns says. "To favor tbe
progress ofatpi:ultare hereditary or ver> long
tease* approasb nearer to ownership in pro.
portion as th* tenure is more surely gnaran.
teed, ana for a longer term."

Id settling op tbM vast oooUueut it it
strange that men are so easier to obtain large

treats of tend, which they cannot cultivate.
wbet. Bbs« could grow rich00 assail {arms

and promote tbe prosperity- of the country »a
well es their oem, *osimply and co abot

-
dantlv. A learned writer on tt«- different
systems of land te&are atgiis that we, ii>
Asjansa, are bnrtiog oareelTas vary severely
by disposing of our vast range* of territory il

tbe way which prevails at present, and that
as tbe dominion of all estates belocgs legally
to tbe State, so it woald be better to leasr
tbem on ninety mas year terms than to eel!
tbem oWrafbt.

In another column of to-day's Alia *iilJ*
f)unrl an intaresting card from the Hoc.
Paul Keumanp

ALONG THE WHARVES.

Tbe tteamtr •• Uretceal Oily "
tallt at a » \u25a0.. for

Oresoeat City, etc.

i-br tblp•• Palestine
"

docked at Oakland fetter
day to Clacbarge.

Tbe eblp •\u25a0 Ellen Ooodtpeed
"

It loading at De-
parture bay for tbl* port

Tbe Brltieb bark \u25a0\u25a0 Pioreaoa
"

comet down from
Port Gotta to-day loaded lor Oork.

Tbe Oermaa but •• Paradox
"

docked at Union•
'.reel ;e*terd*7 to discharge.

Tbe whalingbark \u25a0\u25a0 Thomas Pope
"
ItdlacbargtßC

bar oiland bone at Coloc>atnet wr.trf

Tbe Herman ship •\u25a0 Adelaide
"

goes np to Poll
Cu.i» tr-ltjto load wbeal lor Oork.

Tbe Bntleb bark \u25a0• Ada brown
"

docked at \u25a0!\u25a0
•ion Bock yeetaiday to Claoharge taltaal and prepare
lor wheat.

Oapt. Tamer willlaunch the gnreekela' yacht in
abcu ten day*, one willbe ntied ap alter launch-
ing.

Tbt Meaner \u25a0• .etc ot tbe Pacific "ami oat of
Banter* Potct DryDock yeeteiday and lanow at
Bpeat-atreet wbarf load for Portland.

Tb* tt«emer •• City of Toklo '' «oet Intolluntcr'.
Point Dry Dock to-day to clean and prepare lor ass
voyage to Übiue, ullibgSeptember 21«t.

Tb*steamer \u25a0• City of Bio de Janeiro
"

nils for
Panama on tbe la.ti met., and not for üblat at
orlgtßallf intended.

Lateet ealee rtß&rud :Ou< --IgatL of brU •• l>vl
Oilurn." in 11. W. aiuitb and H. Daly, lor 11871 ;
080-half of tebooner \u25a0• i> O.aaaktßt," to U. Wlc-
keimaD, for Moo.

Tow many friend* of U.pt. Wm WlllUlnn willbe
pleated to know that be v ag*loconvalescent ml
Bat keen able to get out and walk a abort dlataoce,
or a*he pal*11. •• Bt lor a abort ooaating voyage."

Leteft cbarteri reported : Bntlaa bark •• Ada
Brown," »n toat, wbeat, Is oork, £< »i;uVerman
bark <• BB*JSa.**MI lot •, wbeat, to Oork, private;
brltieb berk \u25a0\u25a0 Hebef.' t>rev«B>ly reported, gelt It
if,aaa briiiau euip •< M.;i*birt' £ < aa 6d

li*teet report from Italian bark" Aiiliio."aground
at rieetwood, I*BBSS <\u25a0<\u25a0• bad mil. in dock, BS>
pomp* b»u>« onabl* to keep her free, bbc ban i»i
arrived vim a load of wheat from fortlan^, Oregon.

Tbe Bio of tb*BrltUb eblppl&g were *bb« to the
kssaaj >e«tetd*y IB L.'bur 01 me dletinKni»b»d ar-
rival*of tbe vic«-rerfal part/. Tbe SUrcbaßU' ii
ebat.ge ned a Uriuab «a»iiia a/lag allday long, a*a
Ultra of r«*p»ot to them.

"ittl«" v«.
'

»e>lil«"-a Wrens \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0hied.
\ la alwuday'a edition we pointed oat him «riev.
oat errora ib a coatemporan'a acooaat ol th« Pa-
wns Xaobl Be«aua, wbereby Ibe laebt sMßaf
wae creal'.ed with hjucu tuet abe waa loi entiu««
to. We art- ple»Kd to M)tbat tb* writer recliOea

1the furor* by u»* lollowlAgoom&BBlcaUvn:
I •« a** rsaanaann nepirmwr ll.b,ltU—J. Jfac-
d<m<mffk

—
L**^»1la;Aa you peravape *Bppo*#d.-ta*

th* lepori of tae race wtaico appeared la the <J*U of

.yeaiaraay waa written by my*«lt Irecrei ii.»ta
I•i-ijtuj*appeared to Itentirely oppo*!.* from wbat
1 intended, aad whlcß doe* ujetu.e to joor acbl.
iIrefer to th*aenteno* wbteh aaye : •• Itlalaitrep:.

jlag tjnote that the A«.iu beat ti.e Apgit. to wind.
. ward, Irom Oakland elaa* boat. 1 D.«< and II
lunnali, and beat her 10 Mewenl, sleo, from tbe'
tan. 4 mlßßlan end »» aaoosde

"
IIntended 10 aty

exK.iy tne reveree. Imay have hurriedly written'
tbe qecteaoe. or. what la morn probable, the priß-

Iten t'vutees tbe boat*. Tb* table 1 neve ah*w*d
Itaat taa iwu beat tb* t>tlitt to ibe lon 7 nilsatee< and SI awjiiu,and tbt Agg%* (A'ciiu) beat, to lee-
!waed, tae Atil*(Afgit) tU.IOQU* a.a 49 Stoattde

|
So awe caa n«m tut- error more then 1, elaoe 1 en*

aeavot alway* to int anob artlolee la a eplrlt of
Ilairoft. 1 wet not aware of the error until my al-
{let-tiou waa oalled to item of ,lvi1011 morulan.* * ' •

Tbt writer of tbat Item, before ratbing
'tnoprint,tboald btve Inquired what was meant,
Iat, a. least, have bad the clarity to Intimate Ibat

IhjN-w Mv naya Ithas been g*n-
'

erally understood tbat EogUnd bat sent ns a ;
formidable team of volaateers, and tbeir work

'

at Creedmoor recently ooofirme the opinion, j
The total of points made by the best twelve ,
of tbe Ljglisb riflesaen at their first da; 's
work on tbe Creedsaar range wai 2038. Tbe
beet total yet made by tbe best twelve of the

'
Guardemen i« tbe 8052 of laat Priday, tbe total
aJ tbeir laat day being but Ife33 Itis useless
to attempt to conceal the fact tbat Col Bodice
has c rlisarralt teak to bring bis men forwaad
ao rapidly thai they will be able to vaDquisfa

tbe English volunteers in tbeir conteet of
Thursday and Friday of uezt weak. Victory
is not hopeless, but the first test of tbe two

team* aide by safe showi tbat it willrequire

As utmost mifflioaja of the American rifle-

Gi.EfCL is very firm in her demands to
Turkey rrgarding the oration of points and
the settlement of tbe frontier line. There are
fivepoints which she demands of the Porte
and the Uu-st newt is that 001-#* fourof them .
are conceded she willcommenoe hostilities at j
once. Turkey willprobably parley as usual,
but Greece and Turkey so thoroughly under-
stand each other's insincerity in politics, and
Greece is to determined 10 her demand* that j
we dm} expect at once either war or eonees- ;
«ion.

tbere M#af be a typographical error when lue fl«-
imWM wltb ha, la r<tniorder. Isassaoeed.
Ibglr eorry the muuk* oooomd, and tbie It tbe
oki;way 1 know of thatIeaa comet It l**)tpa-
pen dlellkt oorreetlng real error*. Ton are at per*
\u25a0m.l llDerty to aaow tola 10 aaiooe yoa c**at who
may li*tn«n*te*. a«ala apologtEiag lor tb* asm.
tantloßtl error, 1 remain, rMpeettßlly,"

ÜBAt.O. lIU"

Toe above card IttaAcleal oßdorMnwal of oar
remarkt on tbe matter, an*. being dcatroa* of «i»-
lug tbe writer tonano< for tbe am.i ktuorttolr,
we give 110. IB* boa. niof oar oolbibb* to place tß*
j»chi Agfii (it*Halt modal) where tbe properly
Mwaas.

Sa».«rl*r CWart.
Department I—l it. Davit vs.O. T.Warp—

for KielOctal** l»ta.
Department i—V.O.Botle*ye. Jobs Daltou-Dlt.

mluod. Tbe oaee of I.f.eweaaa/ vi Iceland tUas.
tort la ami an trial.

Department *—Tba can of Joseph Mar by vt.
Ella* Waadell m al. la aim on trial.

Department «—lbe cast of O. c. Trip*va. 0.P.
Doaae et al., to o,«lel tine to Mlulea Ureet land*,
laus trial.

par taint »_Obarlat G.Booker vi.Joeepb 8.
AlebMby,rEesatot, etc., el al.-Jad«meal la favor
01 p!alailfl lor ft"2iM aad li-r*elo*ar*of noft-
•*•>. Ai«ii nebnslaa* vt.Charles K.Broad—
oatioa arsaras to lam ac tat Jadgmant.

men.

Ibs Western butcher* wbo are planning to
supply Eastern people with cheaper beef by
slaughtering cattle in the West and sending j
tbe meat Eastward la refrigerator cars, are
now eeeunng markets and refrigerator build.
iocs in Eastern cities. Tbe firm of Bwift
Brothers at Co., of Chicago, have built a mar-
ket and refrigerator building inlliddleburgh
street, Troy , while Hammond 4 Co., of
Htmmond, Indiana, have leased ground on
Montgomery *tre*t, Albany, on which they
intend to erect a large refrigerator and market.
The coming of the Western butcher* has
excited aome alarm among the live-stock
dealer* of Albany.

a——————

TnBoers, like tbe Irish, do not conceal
theirhatred of the English. Ina late number
of tbe Volkttern, tbe chief newspaper or the
Transvaal, there appears an advertisement
beaded

"
Warning" and algae* by the Veldt

Court of the district, which eipreases frankly
the feeling of enmity to the English. The
advertisement reeds':

"We, the undersigned
burghers of tbe Ward Aapies river, hereby
warn all loyal persona wbo have registered
themselves witb tb*Britiab resident that they
are not to come into our house* or into our
farm*, and stiU less to cSer to snake bandf.
They can greet at a distance on tbe road like
Ki&ra, and those who act contrary to this
notice can expect th* ar^Saasallf

"

Tex Coast BaAnt is authority lor the
statement that the John Haneoek Mutual Life
IInsurance Oompany of Boston baa brought a

|Üb*l roit fcfi.lwt th* TnTeOm' Iwuru>e#

OUR VISITORS.

Itwas unfortunate yesterday that even the
slight covtrttemps which occurred to the special
r.it conveying the Pnnoeas Louise, her hus-

band and suite, should have to be chronicled,
for we hoped that nothing would happen dur-
ing their stay her* to mar their pleaaure. The
party willleave here on Saturday on H. 11. S.
Cssmsj, for British Columbia, and, after yee-
terda) 'a real, will have to-day and to-morrow
clear to get an idea of our city and its envi-
rons. Itis understood that they will be left
entirely to themselves proceeding whicb
they doubtless fully appreciate. There was
considerable excitement in the cry yesterday
over tbe unfortunate collision at Port Cost*,
but as it ended without serious results there
is no room for any other feeling except one of
gratification. Tbe inhabitant* of Victoria are
all aMssjs with loyalty, and their city and the
road from E*qmmalt is one mas* of decora-
tions and triumphal arche«. The royal party
willalways remember Ban Franciaoo, orshould
do so, from the fact that here they learnt of
the first practical success of the Britiah arm*

•\u25a0 Egypt.

THE ARATA MINORS.

Flue Orarr Anrllai Waarallaaeklv
te> the ruliir.

Tba following order wae Bitd yesterday InDepart-
saeot 9, tbe Probate Oivlelon of tL-snperior Ooort,
tbe matter bavin« bean rabmi'ivd Tswadiy

Bayiai mi Court -GiarHuimkip of Armla. minors :
Tola v a cju eat tor tbe noardlauatilp of tb« cbl!-
dren, botb of wbom are ander lonrtno ?ear» c!
a<« Tbe applicants art tbe talbtr and an naele of
tbe minor* IIappear* tbat tbe Utter and motber
of tb*cbildren brr< aivoroea, the Ooart granting*
tne aannnj ot aa old*r cbtld ta tbe kSkat, and ibe
I*oroaager dum bow be ore me were awaraed to

1ib« motber Tb* mother died a few monib* ftlaee.
leavum thf eblldna who bar slater, «bo 1* tbe wife
of Mr.Con to. u>i: petitioning node. Tbe children
ban alnoe w»id-1wltb their oat it- and aon*, tcj

are very mocb atta>cbed to tbem. Tb* charge*

jbrooKbl against tbe faiber by tae uocie are grose
iniODorailt;,oraelty and dranct- , bat Ido not
taint tbem atiatalaed by tbe evidence. appears to
be a man of ban/ and lras:tble temper.
bo not cruel or vindictive. There is
to proof ofpros, Immorality, and bo aaUafactarj
eviSaaoe of nab'.toal drnnkenneai. Be Ifa bard-
•ortlng, active man, atteattve to bit batiaett, and.
apparently, vary aaoeesttal In getting aloai In tut

Iworld. Tbe and* and aani are. evident)*, warm-
beart*d, wortby. lodoatrlDbe people, wbo are
«lllit« to take tbc** cbi.ar.o into tbur family and
oat* lor tbwa a* wellaa for tbeir cwa, and if be

only eoe*tloa for me to decide ••« tbe craeem
comfort and bapplnest of tbe eblldrea. Imould
award taeao to »be aoc t

—
bo' neiare and law eonier

rl?btiupon tbe father that cao&ot liset a*lde for

tbe take of the present be|,p,beaa of tb* cbildren.
Be Itme natural protocior of biteblloron , tbe law

prefer* bus at tbeir gaardlan, and Intrrferta with
bla rubta wilt,great c*nt:ob and rrlaeunc*, and It

woeld be an aba** of JadloUl dteoretioa, In
a near Ilk* ifcta, to deprive tbti man of
tbe poeltion to «blob be la eotltled at
bead of lac family Ideem It alao Im-
portant tbat tbaee cbildren now of tender yeare,
abooid grow np with love aod respect for their
latter and tbat bit regard for tbam abonld not be
alienated by abaanoe, and tbla certaibly cannot be

aooompllabcd by le«»i g tbem wltb tbe uncle and
aunt, who are aafrlrndly 10 tbe fittier and woola
naturally prt.'nlioe tbe cbildren agauut him. I
therefore award tbe cnardlantblp to .be lather, bnt
abatl insert la tbe order ot appointment oattaln
oonditloaa aa 10 tbe edncaijn si the ohlldraa at tbe
fatbere < 1.wner and ibe right of We eaot and nnole
to vielt tLem at proper tlßMsai. JOB*I.Fl»,

Juan*- 01 Probate Ooart, Department v.
Beptemaca- lltb, loßi.

STOCKS.

j W<<*t«liT*» M«rk«-t—Cleat 1111 Qnolatlosa
A. a whom, to*mar Set moirea an Improvement'

reaterday Cboliar aad But 4 Norcroea improved

*to price and were la lairdamand Tae middle and
water stocks were well po.uu.mi, bat taoee at toe

norJi end w.re weak. Turn wae a fair boaiaaaa la
tli* unieide atocti, ttaoogb wilt UUle chute In

pric^e At in*elm* of aai. verf go id ImUim pre-
T.tird. wiilttood pro*p*eu lor u-iUj. Toe oloein*
qaoutlosa were ac lollova: atlaa, 14 M;Alpba
job., %i to , Alia. 15c , And**, ft60 ; Albion,
fi.Bricaar, Mo. Beat A Belobet, I" 71; Bul-. lion, 70e ;O»lltornl», 30:. Onol at. »• to , 000.'
Vjr.luu,(1itIEiao Oon.. 2»c . Kxelugaer, «to;
Uooia a Oorrj. *• as ;Hale a- Mororiut, »3 Si;Jo»-
tic*. ate; auuoan, tt 78 , Havajo, (I; Opblr.

14 16 . roto>l,ilti;Savage. II61:ac-rol b,»Ue ;
isierra Nevada. 16; dab. It 25. Oaloo Con.,
j(T IV% . Sallow Jacket. IIto.

•oast and tbe oeourrenoe in the interior of a
tea- east* of Asiatic cholera have occasioned
not a little solicitude.

Thkt are just as anxious about yellow fever
and cholera in New Yorkas we are here. An
exobange says : The appearance of yellow
fever in epidemic form along tbe Southern

Fortnoately. New York is in a better sani-
tary condition than it was a year ago, and
both cholera and yellow fever have leas terror
for this community than formerly, but there
is still much need of sanitary improvement
throughout our city. Unfortunately, San
Franoisoo is not ina bettor sanitary oondition
|than itwas a year ago, and we are oonsider-
iably nearer to Brownsville than our New
!York friends are to the seat of the disease.

Tax Mormon bill seems to have had no
effect in reducing tbe proselytising effects of

tbe uawbolsome poltgamigts, as 616 Mormon
converts, in charge of Elder William Cooper,

arrived at New York September 12th. This
batch is the result of tbe labors of sixteen mis-

sionaries in Europe. How carefully their
plans are laid can be judged t y their inoeeai

At the ours* olMormouism ifbated in the

East as well as in the West, it is to be hoped
that measures will be taken by the Commis-
sioners and Gentiles at Salt Like to see that
the Edmunds bill is enforoed in regard to
these poor, oeludvd neophytes.

Tb*tent* of the Britishvan struck at tbe
lock* of tbe Kasnassln about six o'clock oa
Tuesday evening, «"4 after marching till
about bait-past ten. they bivouacked about
four miles from the Egyptians. Each soldier
carried 100 rounds of ammunition and
three days' ratioc* were take* along. If we
can imagine the soene about midnight at the
bivouac, the mi was probably eating ill
rapper preparatory to the grand rush on Tel*,
el-Kebtr. Ibe march was a silent one in tbe
cool sight ;no bugle* and nothing to give the
alarm. Infast it appear* that the Egyptian*
did not know of the proaenoe of the British
army until they were within a mile of their
position Then, with the Highlanders in the
position of honor, a rush was made and tbe
news oame to us thai Tel-ei-Eebir was oat

-
tured in20 minute* ;2000 men killedand 40
gun* taken, and Arabi'i army fijic£ inall
directions pursued by the cavalry. The Ind-
ian cavalry pressed them on the north of the

'
canal, and the British cavalry on the sob h.
catting off their retreat. Later news came
that 3000 prisoners were taken and that
Arabi'* army wa*completely demoralized and
fleeing toward the desert on tbe wast. Arabi
himself la reported to have fled on horseback
toZagaaig. on the same principle, probably, on
whieb be shut himself up in Fort Napoleon at
Alexandria while tbe other fort* were being

'
bombarded and bis troops slain by hundreds. I
This is the kind of an Arabi Bey that |
tbe Alia ha* always supposed him
to be. A correspondent who followed the j
Boyal Irish Brigade gives a graphic descrip-
tionof how the British troops paused fora mo-

ment when the heavy Egyptian rifle fireopened
on them, and then, with a gallant rush, re- j
earring their tire, they plunged into the ene-

my lines and bayoneted them right and left.
baud to hand andman to man. Itmust have
been a fearful aoene, though luckily it was
of abort duration. The lithe-limbed Egyp-
tians could no more stand against tbe High-
landers, the Boyai(Irish Brigade— Britiab
forces

—
than a light fence could resist the rush

of a ball. Among ths British losses, as usual,
were many officers, it is understood, moat of
then young fellows who lad the charge ot
their companies

Oompany of Hartford, beoauae the TraveDtn'
Record publiabad tbe feet that the John
Haneook Ooaspany

*'
ii now engaged in the

lineinnei of writing insurance pohoie* on
n«ffrobabies from two to eleven years ofage, at
five oenta a week, the inaoranoe being payable

t went y-foorboors after death." The Review

aayi : "We have euob a policy before us,

Mo. 6»,27U, on the lifeof Louie Murrey, a

female negro child, eight yean of age ,
premium, I've oents a week."

The Seventy-fonrth Highlanders suffered
severely and the capture of the redoubts of
IVI-*l-Eebircost them the loss of Major Co.-
ville and Lieutenant Somerville, besides sev-
eral wounded. Lientenant Gordon Cry, in

the hand-to-hand fight, is reported to Lave

killed three Egyptian officers with his clay-
more. The Forty-sixth Bayal Irish
Regiment did splendid work, as did
also Urn Billet and Guards. After
the battle General Wolseley was heartily
cheered by the Army. for a abort and de-
cisive battle there m nothing on record to
equal the fight at Tel-el-Eebir.

The strategy and good policy of the move-
ment commends itself at once, when it is
considered bow the troops were saved and
bow completely tbe enemy wa* surprised.
They were probably resting all day until the
teats were atrack in the evening and silently
bivouacked (or another rest before the last
adranee was made. What the next move will
be remains to be seen, and how far this battle
will settle the Egyptian difficulty we cannot
tell until it is known where Arabi means to
make bis next stand, or whether be willmake
a stand at all.

Oar devpatobea report the probable forma-
tion of an American Transatlantic) Steamship
line which \u25a0« being agitated id New York by
Charles L Wright and Co.. and which if
earned oat prom to shorten the time of
pagiugr between Europe and America to five
or six day* The improvements id these
steamers are patented by OapUin Landborg<
la'.e of tbe Swedish Km,and twenty knots an
boar is to be the average rale of speed. A
description of these anew willbe found in
another column. This, it taken will be an
excellent move toward regaining oar m trine
supremacy in the Atlantic seaboard, and itis
to be hoped not only that the oompany may
be established but that the boat* may do *1
that is claimed for them, and that a little more
of (be passage money and Transatlantic
freight money may. through their agency,
and a reeling place in Amerioa. Capital baa
plenty of time to attend to oar merchant navy
just now, and it will well repay their interest
•liiiattention.

noTMnmu of the Egyptian* and tb*British.
The teltgr.ua bar* been not only in a.»cj
•M eostradiotory, but often noeaeiTrlj
abenrd.

Aa everybody doe* not read them, however,
tt may be of intereet, generally, to take upi
Pm opantiott* of Ik*ImlMr* MTMiwa..

'
4

*\u25a0•»* newmpapert who Lave paid any great
attention to the rgjpiiu, qaestioa— tuere anw**BBjowat Vf(J|IV^Wl«s] lavTß^BA^By/s \u25a0* il*

only twoin bat lllMlll
—

most coctsat that
away bare baas Impatient somewhat, and in.

awawawTßwawawat in what they hare said regarding
General Wolaelej'a plan of operation*. It
now tarn* out that he knew agreat deal better
wbat be MMdoirg than aoma of n< knew\u25a0 •»™l *»»^ »•»»\u25a0 •"*»^t ».aw»«w«M MJBMMaa VIwM KUOW

w/hat w» am writing .boot;bat that itnot
tat Unit of Umm writer* wbo, wits Ulegrami
inout band «nd MlatUt is the other, ha*w
tried to keep taw pnblie acquainted withthe

Bailp California
(tea Fraaetae* .Tlmntdnj, s»pU I*.

NINETY- NINE- YEAR LEASES.

TEL- EL- KEBIK.

»c» Law aaiie.
Tbe lollowiLtt miniban Imb ceam*a:cd la

la*haperior Oaait :
tMt>)eaiu> T-.1.m •amlm.trmier o< tb* mow of

•«*"\u25a0iniswi. oaalaat la Kmilr >Ul*yat alt..tO00*1 MMBw^aawawawßatsawaw Iron)ID* pOMMSIoa of
_

let*»**bwbowsTw w"»"aß»ajwa» ••*\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0 PNHWN OI
•

101
at to* DorUwMtcorner ol Bay «cd LeaTeowortb \u25a0

«•«. IdA lor 158 per mcnth damage. from ILe
Mmat la*niTaniiiito:•an. I

John L.Oaraaar »• lUailoe o. Biaka, nlmlcU-1
trator of tkaaMMt of •anoai Moos, Jr., ioioi0 (jnut
MU«to raal MMstat tm conn ol owutrt asd re:.
•ma *tr**tt j

Obarltt H.Bwalo •KilßiltLe aunt Etaj Miami
Company —< «aia» at. Banay and Aaron Melon,
tb*lamer law Omul Man****and ia* Utter the
\u25a0spMistaadaat of the BliTar Kinc Bißße, la Ma, 1

coast*. tiam, to taoover atoo.oao aaaßaawi **>*
lor (turn nlial spaa aa all***,bnaea of n-
\u25a0*>w)#n*

NEW STEAMERS.

'Assessment ?Cgtiito,

\u2666V-a.l. aft Hwrer-a. *almlT»Jj>aT sssUß

Company— af i-rta-pal »lao. af »atMiss,-% -r.-idaoß Oalltorala-Loottion af warta.T»»-,Baa *t»uiii.^,^^" Wore, Conary. fjaaajii
glliit MlBlßji tTlfSTI**.BwBBBJ !."/\u25a0

hettc* v h«*sy Biwa th.l at.*"'*'«'•*»»•
ic^Tot DiMCtsrt, h.M oa ti» tw.ary nlth Uj«
Antost. 1M». aa t>«w».*nt (So. 7»» ot *tf»y

iMlSnt. p« tiar. \u25a0\u25a0». law* as** th. capital

CnittU BMta. 0018. to ib. •«»-"\u25a0 %£„.,„ ot tr, compry, 80. M. Htr»»aa JMOca.

Ho. »09 Mon»gom*tj tttaaa, yaa Jitaiotni. v«^

lomiaV.

j? --,\u25a0.,. ,—a. waloa ibis lassamßßt akall re.

buu7 BBfawia tb* TWBJITY-«iaHTH day af
atWTaUUUW. IBWJ.WUI be d«ll«qB«i«*tW*dilB«l"«
to. iol. M pabllo taottea ;

on THOBUDAI. the
mod. before, fillN MU \u25a0 THD«HDAI. »B

\u25a0IJIEIEIUITHday Of OOTOBtt, lWl*HT*»
dtUHtul MaHaM tOMtaMaT w»n «o*tt at •BT^»

UsißM expeaeesoi atle. By ord*r af the Board
of Director*. JOM. r.LiaHTHM. Beentary.

ruing Bit 18 H*T*d* Bloc*. 80.I0» Moat,

fOtnery street, San Francnoo, CalUoiaU. \u25a0»»

•v »sn Mtfa Üblapo sad SaiitiMaria
\u25bcallay Railroad Coor-'any Sotton 1* bereby
given, by order of Ib* President, »bat
a special meeting of tbe itockholden of Ibis
Oompany will be beld at tbe offlo*of Ib*Company,
Ho. 10 Market tlreel, Id tb* City of Han Frtnolico,
Oallfornlt,oi th*KKtHTKEHTH day olBEPTBM-
BEB, 1883, at eleven o'clock In tbe foranocn, for
Ib*purpose of taking such pror ledlßa 1

* as Iball be
lswinl tnd neoeesary for tbe oobiolldttloD of this
Oomptny. Its capital Hook, dtbts. property, assets
and franchises, wltti tbe Pacific CoinRtllrotd Com-
pany, Its capital Hook, debti, property, assets and
franchises, pnrtotnl to nd ai173 of tba Civil Code
and tb*laws of Oallfornla, and Inamanner agreed
npon by the respective Botrdi of Directors of stld
Oorpontloni

Dtied Hidrrsoclsco. Beptember lit,1883.
te3 Sw W. H. KNIGHT, Secretary.

<ftattc qnonqi i

SPANISH OR FRENCH SPOKEN IN THREE',
montae ;new method. P. O. Box1574. en2« lm*I

nljriLli)*~'-™~"AaleUlJlawJdaaff IV/ iuinA«caoo.OAb

! Opposite Mechanics' institute.

Wanted.

WANTED.
BY A VOPNO MAN OF MUCH CXPEHIENCI. A

sltattloß is BOOKKEEPER, or In any ctpaclty
where he can make himself gemrallyuttfnl, In either
Banking or Mercantile badness. Best references given.
Address 0 8 L,this office. **13 t

WANTED.
A FEW GOOD AGENT.4 TO OANVAfU FOB THE

new k>«, \u25a0' MB. NASBY IN EXILE
''

The
book has been pub'lshed oat one month, and has reached
a sale of nearly Ten Thou*anl copies. Apply to SAM-
UKLCARSON. Pnbllaber and WboKsale Boo):taller.

tali 2p 1-" gutter St., Room 7

TO WHOLESALE MKBOHAHTH.

AGENTLEMAN OF SEVERAL YEARS' BCBl-
ties*experience (Entern aod Con'), now hold-

Ing an Inside position with a wholesale firm In tbl*
city, woold like to represent some branch of th* trade
on the rood, references of aa undoubted character
fnrnlsbeJ. Address communications to TBATELLKB,
this office. »»8 7»

WANTED—A MAN WHO HAS CONSIDERABLE
collecting to do wonld collect for one or two

more firms at a very reasonable rat*. Can give beat of
references and security If desired. Address J. L., thli
office. lelO

\u25a0

PABTIE3 WISHING TO HATE THEIR BOOKS
balanced and partnership account* made oat for the

year 1881, can have th* service* of an experienced
Bookkeeper on reasonable terms by addressing B. Alt*

Office. noilI

Xrm •"Atiucuitfrmciaa.

TO BENT.
DESIRABLE OFFICE TO BENT,

M THE

MERCHANTS SZOHAXVOB,

California Street.
Apply to

••It 14 J. A.COOLIDQE, Secretary.

horsls:
"

nUndCdi
To Arrive September SOth.

_, 80 HEAD OF FINE, TODHG, LARGE
'-\u25a0&?\u25a0 L HOUSES— Weigh from 1000 to 13O»—all
\u25a03
*

zi*broktn to harness Ihe finest lot of Horses
<«iOBK* ever hruoghl tothis coast.

11. BKANIIENSTEIN*00.,
*el4Misiloa and New Montgomery.

Department No. f—Probate.

INTHE SUPERIOR OOUBT IB AND FOB THE
oitjr and County of Ban Frtnelaoo, Bute of

Oalltornla.
Intbe matter of the Eat ate of WILLIAM 8WEE-

BET,Deceaaed.
Notice It hereby given tblt MONDAY,th* TWEN-

TY-FIFTH day ot BEPTEMBEB, A. D.1882. at 10
o'clock A.M.of laidday, aodtbeOonrt-Boomol (aid
Court, at tbe Mew OilyBall,In tbe Oity and County
of Baa Franelaoo, State of California, have been
appointed a* tba lime and plica for proving tbe
Willof laid William Sweeney, deceased, tod for
bearing Ih* application of Kllen Sweeney for tbe
litnanee to her of Letter! TMtamentary.

Dated September lSla, A.it.1881.
IHeal. | DAVID WILDER. Clerk.

by D.Schibdlib. Dapnty Clerk. tell
A, N.Hitown, Atty.for P.tllloaier.

SHBRirr'B SAIiBT
THEOEBMASSAV-I
I-03 AND LOAN| SUPERIOR COURT.
SOCIETY,Plaintiff. I Dsp*rtment No. 4.

vs. I No.7481
JONATHAN P. 1 Order of Sale and Decree of

lajCQEX et ai.,| Foreclosure.
DdaaduU. I

fcrc«wUdat«HlPt»«lflc \u25a0»*«\u25a0« °-"»^-1
_loMtlo«al prtietpalPUO. ot ""W-*8"»J«
el»co. Oauiorala.-Locauoa of wtnU. flodl. Mia-
leg Ulatncl Bodla. Mono Ooaniy, Oallnaaia,

—
mo

tic.Ithereor gTv.n that at 'JSSArm^of Dineton. held oa tht KUl
"
l*j'T

-
Tw^tV

ADUUST. ISM. to tillI—SBI (»•\u25a0»>* TV"2I
in Cent* (IS et*.) pat aaar* was ''V*^'9?*^,
capital Rock of la* Oa»p«watloa. fBJBBi* tmmr.
dUtaly, m United Stai*. AtM ooln. *»**\u25a0*\u25a0*\u25a0
tary, at tba offlo* of ta. Ouaif >\u25a0 So. S3O wmm
street, Boom i. das mnelaeo. Uail*»twoi

aa, stock apoa wbioc tall »*"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0* than
main nnpald on the TWRS TI-aETMTH day of

ditrrKMUEK. I(M3. will b*daUaaatss md tar«r>

tltwdfa tal. al publiclaettoa ;and ultwa paymtat

IIm*d. befon, will be sold oa TUBBDaI. th.

BXVUTEK.NTH day ot October. 18M. to pay tfca

t«Ua jaiat UvMasil, tosj*B« with oaata at ad«
T*rt!*lng ana .xpentwa of sal*. By ord« of «a
Board of Director*.

W. M. LETT. Socrettry.

Office- Pin* itnoi, Boom i. Baa Fr*a*l*eo.

Oalllornl*.
****

*/" Paolflo Coast Kaiiruaii CaßßDaay.
—

Notice llbereby given, by order of the President.
tbat a special meeting of Iba stockholder! of iblt
Oomptnv willbe beld it tbe offlce of tba Oompiny.
No. 10 Mirkel itreet, Intbe Oity of Ban Frtcciaco,
Oillfornla, on Ibe EIUHTKENTU day of SEP IKM-
BER, ISS3, at eleTen o'o'ook In the forenoon, for

tee pnrpoae of taking inch proceedings at oball be

lawful and neo*isr y for tbe oonaolldatfoa of tbU
Corup>ny, It* otpl al nook, debts, proper j.otatti
and franoblm. wltb Ibe Ban LiltOblipoaid rtanta

Maria TtliejRailroad Oompany, Ita oaplttl nock,
debti, propertj. iiaeti tod Irancbises, pursuant lo

\u25a0eetlon 47S of tbe OlTllCode tnd the ltwi of Cali-
fornia, md la a manner agreed npon bjIhe rupee-
live Botrdior Director! of (aid Corporations.

Died Ban F.-anolsoo, Beptember Ut, 1883.
\u25a0el Uw

' W. B KBiaar, BeonUry.

Mr«ltna >.»\u25a0<•» \u25a0***\u25a0 «lßiaf Coeai-
pany

—
Location oi prlnclpel plao. .4

buLtM. Ban irranolßco. OallrontU
_

Looatlotl

of work*, Btor*j Ooonry. Wtiili. \u25a0*\u25a0*« \u25a0
hereby tflv.n thai at am**tln«of ika Board of Traa.

tee. held an tba i*wa*«*«tiiobi ol August,
lgai ta utri « (Ho. Ml of On* Dollar pat

than t. lartofl «pon 'th.o.olUl t»oe» ot th. OS*.

SraUon7 payabl. ima»di*«elT. la PBltad BtaUa

SoiHoi. to th*Otcntary. *• th. offle. of ta* Oom.
post. Room 87. Nevada Block, \u25a0«. »0» afaowoyaawaww

street. Mirranciaw .alUarßia.
Anynoe* apon wbieb tbl. minimat '**"*+\u25a0

oni-aM oiVth.TWISTIITHda, ol BXPTK*.
BES 18»2, Will B. <l*ai>Q«.ns and a*v«ru»ta lot;

sale al publicaactloa; and nnleo* paya«t I*Bad.

before. wili,b* told on MONDAI.la.N»TH day

of OOTOBEB, 18«J. to pa» th. llllilHßlßlMJ*»
aani. l»>i«tn*i Witt oasts ot BdTßrt»al»g_iß*l^»-
pen-». of tal*. Bjotd*» of th. Board at Trot***.

E. L PABJUB. Bacntao-
Offlo*—Room »7, Snail Block, So. SO* Mont-

gomery street, Man Franel#co, Callforal*. aalS

DIVIDEND NOTICE
mm- OBlea at th. Blast P*w*er «'•"»•":

Ho. 4California street, San mnct*co, S*pumb»r 11, 1881

—Dividend No. 116 has been declared, p*T*bleon and
after the 16th lnsunt. Transfer Book willolose Tuesday,

12th Instant, at 4 P.M.
*«12 L. B. CHAPMAN,Secretary.

; \u25a0 DIVIDEND^woTion.
taroaetef tk.Atla.tleetut I-owJm •••>•\u25a0•

psny. No.iCalifornia street, San Franclaco. S*pt*ma»r 11

1883
—

Dividend No. 81 has been declared, payabM on
.nd after th* 15th Instant. Transfer Book will clot*
Tuesday, 12th Instant, at 4 P. M

sal2L.B. CHAPMAN,Secretary.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
(TOtßcc of Northern »elle Millmm* Mlalasj

Company, ban Frai-dsco, QaL, .-eptember vth, 18w
—

At

a meeting of the Board of Directors of the above-named
Company held thisday, *Dividend(No.«4) ofFtftv Ceil*
{60c. i per share was declared, payable on FRIDAY,
September IS 1892. Transfer books cloa* until Satard.v
September 16, 1882. WM. WILLIS,Secretary.

Offlce—Room No. 29, Nevada Block, Mo. 30* Moat,
gomery street, San Francisco, C«l. tell)

piviphhtp JgOTlCll.

atVOße* of th. Ilodle Con. Mlalsi •"•>••
Room ti,Nevsda Block, San Francisco, Anxu.t it,1592.
—At a meeting of the Board of Director*of th. above-

named Company, held this day, a dividend (Ho. 10 of
twenty-five (26c; cents per share woe declared oa the
capital stuck of the Corporation, payable FRIDAY.
reptember afteeath (16th), 1882, at the offlce ofMeaara.
Laldiaw £Co., New York, only on stock lsiu*d from
th* Transfer Agency In that city *ndat th* Ha a Fran-
c!*u> office only on stock ls*oed hsr*. T ansfer Books
willdo**on Sa'urday, September >th, 1882, at 12 o'clock
M. QEOROE W. .SEH.*I'JB _•, Secretary pro tern,

anil

Under aud by virtue'of an OrJtr of Sale and Dacre* of
Forrdusure, la-ned out of the fenperior Court, Depart-
ment No.4, of the Oity tnd Oountv of San Francisco
State ot California, sn tht Ist dsy of September, A. D.
1 hi.In tbe above c .titled action, wbeieto Tbe German
Savings aul L *n f clety, the above named plalntlS,
obtalt,ed a Ju U meut and liecree of Foreclosure sgatnat
Jona'ban P. 1 n and Llnle A.Lougee, wire of mid
Jonathan P. I.n g *, Defet,d.nta on the 81st day of
AC.-U.', A.D.1882, which aafj Jadgmect and Decree
waw.un me Ist day of .September. A. v. 188:. recorued
inJ Hi'smi-nl Book 2of MidUonrl,at cage 401 lam com-
mandt.il io Mil all the certain lot, pltce or parcel of
laud 'Uoa'e, lying and being In the City and C .uoly of
San Framed, state of California, and bnanded and d*-
kOrllKd as follows:

Oouinifnctng alipoint In tbt north westerly Hue of
Howard st'eet, distant one hun-'rml and seventy flva
Bart n'-rtte'BUT yineteon frcm the nur hemerly lineof
Fuarth street, and running thence nor.lisaslerly along
said line ofHoward street twenty-five feet ;thence ai
HgbtaDges north weiteriy eighty feet; tneuce at right
bl.1«- r'utLWW-t t twen'.y.flve f»et :and thence at
right a glea sjntheasterly eighty feet and to the point
01 beginijk 8. Be'cg a portion of 100 vara lotdo it.

T sj t*j\u25a0 r wltn alland ilnnur tae tenements, heredit-
aments and sppar.enances tbereanto belonging or tn
any wise app*t.a*n:ng

Pnbllc notice 1* hereby given that on FRIDAT, the
SIXTH day of OCTOBER, A. D. 1882, at IIo'clock
noon of that day, Infront of th*Old Ot:y Hall,In th*
OUr and Oaunty ol San F.ancleco, Iwill, la obediecoe
to bsd Order of B*l*and Decree of Foreclosure, sell th*
above-detcrltel property, or »>> much thereof **may ba
becrt-ary to raise sufficient t> satufy said JadgmeLl
withIncrest and costs, et".. to the highest and best
bllder, for«old coin of the United Sates.

San Francisco, September 14, 1881.
JOHN i>KliGWIt X,SberllT.

JAKBOI A lIIKKUO.,Atty*.far PlaT.
»MTut

IMMENSE STOCK.

Good Business Suits from $20.
Pants from $5.

\u0084rM INK 6x BEAVEK Mis

From 565.
English Cords for Hunting Suits.

Goods to salt tbe Banker, Mercnnat aad

Clerk. Gentlemen, bMore calling elsewhere, will do

willlo call and Inspect my

DeeireH to call tbe attention of OeDtlemen
o tbe daily arrivals of N«w York styles of
Frenob, Eu^lihh and Domestic Oooda from his
London and New York hoasea. Being onr

own importers, weare able to guarantee and
give the real artiole at piioes to defy oompeti-
Uon. We sell

THE TAILOR,

NIGOLL.

Bradley & Moison's
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

OilACCOUNT OF THEIB REMOVAL 9OOH TO
thalr new Gallery, rt become* ascsssary to daitroy

some of thi negatives token prior to July Ist, 1877. _
Allpersona who may wish their nefoilv** pr*»»rT*4

wiu plea** to coll on or notify them, so th*ymay a.
re-remstered. »'» Sm 2»

STEEL RAILS.
ABOUT SOO TONS OF STEEL RAIU, S3 LBS.

per yard. Saadberg section, oa board Brm.o ship

O!artmara, naar ,\u25a0 dn* from Carillo*, Wales. For **l.

lalots to suit by GEO. J. THEOBALD * CO.. 41*
California St. >lU» *°

NOTICE.
Our Boys' and Girls' Cigar Factory

IB now &SADV FOB BCdUIIHa).

The Trtufe. of the Association are th. lowtag

weil-knowß clU»*e*:A.M->er, John «*•*, WUntaß
Miller.i.Robert.. W. A.Asmaasn, Julius BaßMrt aad

Jimai O'Connor.
Toe capital stock t* !•V,l.1lato MO share*, illlOpar

share, payable la mo.thly \u25a0tutaitaenu of $5, which Ota
be obtained ofany of laiMe <•>\u25a0•. .-mea of of A. MITER,
office of Grocer*' Protective Union, «05 Clay street.

m>lB|

COMMERCIAL A&ENCY

GOOD INVESTMENT.
ttionnn AN °

ldestablished coal yard
JpuUUU* for sale. In fullraantug order. Addrest

cIS 3" J B. Box 73, Alt*OSc*.

FOR MANUFACTURERS.
LOFT TO LET. EXCELLENT LOUATIOM. 333

California St. salt to7

*M| TO LET.—PAST OF r)TOBE AND WELL-

MTO LET.—PART OF
central,

AND WKLL-
klKhted offlce to rent:central, t-onv.nient and

•«*ws»clieap rent, Omce and store fixlarei can remain
for tenant EAttL& .-ON, 30 California Si. selO aod

TO LET.
511 VAN NESS AVENUE,

Horthwe.t Corner of Looaat.

Mom or THE sTUrOT, best built AND
moat commodious modern houses on th* avenae ;
12 room*; parlors 16x6*:dlnlrjc room 17x21;

bllllariroom 19x19; fr.int brdroom 20x21, wltbalcove,
and others Inproportion; Ixtbroom, laandrv, »lac and
storeroom, and another modern conveniences. Rent,

a\l«O. Apply to B. A. lIKi'KER 334 Kekrnv St. or
J. C. MKU.i.ii'OHKKKK,SCO Van MBSI Avenne. n97

SUNNY OFFICES
rpo LET AT No. SSI KKARNET STREET. IN-
Iquire of
*u2lIfZp B. A. BKCKER. on the Psamlses.

TO LEASE,

«nw AB&a,FICKEKS*FPLTOM,
,aiat*.oila a\r«riiW»x- * wo..

Ho. 401 California. Street,
aia laUKoaco.

SPECIAL MEETIMO.
bY latd.p.Bid.ac. HlnltiaT Coßptlf

—
Baa Francisco, o*l.,September Sib, 18(2

—
notice Is

hereby given that IB pursuance of a resolution of
tbe Board of Dlrec'.on of the Independence Min-
lag Oomptny, Held on th* Filth (Sib) day of Sep-

tember. 1881, a special meeting of Ibe ttockboldert
of HidIndependence Mining Oompany will be bald
tt Ibt offlce of th* Oompeny, Mo 310 Fin. street.
Room! IS tad It,Ban Franclaoo, California DAT.
ÜBDAX, tbe Tweniy-thl: i'iJd; day of September.
1881, at the boar 01 M o'clock m. of said day, for
Ihe porpo*. or ratifying tbe pnrobaae by th* Inde-
pendence Mining Oompany from the Howe Silver
Minion Uompiny, a corporation organised tad ex-
istingunder Ibe law* of Ibe state of California,

of tboae certain mining claims tltaate, lylag
and being InElko county, Slate of Nevada, In Tns.

carora Minion District, and known and described a*
follow!, to. wit : Flrtt

—
Tab* Ledge, being

flfleen hundred reel long and illhundred fait wide,

located June lOtb, A D.1876, aad Bled for record
Jane IMb, 1876, and Ibe Wiungan Led**. (Minn
llfteen hundred feet long tad six bandrtd feet
wide, locate! June loth, A.D. 1*75, and Bled
for record July Bth, 1876. Second

—
All tnat

oerttia mine or mining claim alias c In the latct-

rora Mlnlog District, In Blko oooaty. Slate of
Nevada, aad located by W. B. Mardock on tbe

Tblrteea'b cay of Beplember. 1877, and known acd
called by tbe name of tb* Jail. Ledge, containing

fifteen hundred linear feel on tbe ledge, one thoa

sand of which lies eon h and live hundred of wbleb
north of the point of losatlon. Thlid—Ailtbst certain
mine or mining claim tltoaie InibtTtucarora Inlog
District la Elko county. Stale of Nevada, and
located by J. U. Mason on the Thirteenth day ol
September, 1877, and known and called by the

name of ib.Maggie Ledge, containing fifteen bun.

dred linear feet of ledge, >lx hundred rest of which

lie* tooth of tb* point of location, and nine baa-
dred tee: north of tbe tame Andalso all he mine*.
mining ground, minerals and other property owned
by tbe said Howe Silver limits Company, or In,or
to which said Howe Sllvr Mining Company ha*
any right, till*or Interest, lnTtucarore MiningDis-
trict,Elko county. State of Nevada, upon th* terms
aad In the manner fixed upon by tbe Board of
Director! of Ib.Independence MiningCompany, by
a resolution duly pitted at a meeting of laid Board
of Director*,bald at tb*o&» of tald Company , on
tb* 6lh day of September. 1882.

J. W. PEW, Secretary.

Office No. 310 Pin* ttreel, Room* 18 and 17. Ban
Francisco, Oallforola. ie9

No More Elevator Accidents.
-USE-

XvXXLZ.Xßsar's IMPROVED

HYDRAULIC
ham elevators

ACCIDENTS IMPOSSIBLE.

Parties erecting Pnbll* Bandings or Private K*at-
eyncas, and requiring Elevators, will and It to than* ad-
vantage to consult with

Win. H. MiLLIKCN,
Patentee an. Builder of MUUken'* Improved Hydraulic

Bam Elevator,
UrFICE, 23 CALIFORNIA BTBECT.

BOOMS 19 ASD IS.
Bsrers to Whltller, Fuller a Co., Chat. Crocker, Esq.,

Jam** Fhelan, £14.

The VizinaConsolidated Mining Co.
Of Tomb«toaie, Cochin. (ot.tr, Aritoao,

Polincal Notices.

\ -IKK Wit < IiMtLI.V

HON.MORRIS M.ESTEE
Bepabllcta Mamlof*(or Ooiernor, asd

Hi N.WM.W.MORHOW,
Kepablioso Nominee forOonttraasmaii-tt Large, will
addre*. tLe pec pie on tbe Issaee of tbe day, a*fol-
lows :
CAN rB'MIsi.u Tbaraday Bept. l»tb
UAELAMD rrldaj •\u25a0 lltb
bTOUKTOn Sato-day ... •• ltlb
MODKiIO Bloadaj •• 18tb
MERCED Tnt-aay \u25a0• lßtb
KUt.»NO Wednesday •• 30tb
UAMrOKD....- Thnr.d»j.IP.M. \u25a0\u25a0 Hit
VHAUA Tliari<!iyeTeDlo« m Hit
UAEEttdfIELD Friday •\u25a0 aid
HAN HEH.SAKDI.no Saturday •• 2Sd
LOs AHiELES Monday \u25a0• 26ib
HAN DIDOO To.slay •• Mtb
fANBU£NEVENTD«A.Tbarsd*J .... •• 39tb
IM4BTA BARBARA Friday •• lath
LOMPOO Saturday \u25a0\u25a0 3Utb
BAN LCIi) OBldPU.... Monday Oct. 3d
BALIDAH Wednesday •• 4tli
HAMrACBt'Z Tbnradty •• (tb

iiOlAliTKit rrldty •• (Stli

BAN JUaK elilordtj •\u25a0 7..

Oicn'y Uomiullieei will plea«e mtke tbe necat
.try trraagf-ment. far tte meetiniti.

Uy order of tbe RepobtKin niate Otnlrtl Uots-
mlitea. P. B.cOUNWsU.L, Übtlrmtn

Jambi K. VisLaxaOß, Secretary lelS S

At uc!*-
•Offlcn IBallthe prtactpai cii!«*orIkaUalMil

State* aad (Biaada. Oorresp >adeats ta «very or jan:te4
County In ta*Uaioi;ai*1). la London, Liverpool, Slaa-
gow. Dnblln, fans. Hsmbnrg, etc ,etc., ale.

tveTFrompt attention giv.a to the cjU*cUob of laMa
throng boat tha United States.

JOHN KENTFiELD & CO..
BtaJIUFAOTL'IUUUI Of

Redwood Lumber and Shingles
IfIESTS OF TflX XUSZSA XILU,HCMBOI»T

A. Bay, Cal. Cargo** raral*h*d to onler. A Urg.Bay, Col. Uorgoat ramlikad la ardor. A larga

tuortawßt of Redwood Tmbor, atoock Clear riant a.4
Mrfaoed, nKab;* for th*upon trad*. AJaatiaianla
OrasjM Pin* aad all kind,of BnUJlpg Lotabor.

O7FIOB Ajn> »« in,

FI£K S. ITETJAJII sn*K££T.
»' r i -it.**FtMjaaiaoo. oa£T"

MONET TO LOAN
ON LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES
HAVIN'OACASH SC KEEN l>£s VALCE.OS WILL

bay ENDOWMENT*da* within**vea year*, whaa
not payable to cntMrea.

HCBBABO at FARMER, Baikm,
my62p6m Hartford. Conn.

•V Coaalata or ttae tollawlaa; prop-
erties :VIZI A. I500XK) fee;:TUKriA ldouxsoo feat;
POOR X,ISOuxtOO feet, ami TOUGHS UT No. 1, of (

acre., and In addition to th*Mine* th*Company owns
*t«nt 400 valuable city Lot*on th*surface, on part of
which Iibollt th*City Hall of Tombstooe and Oeaatv
Buildingo.' CochlM Connty. The adjoining property Is
owned by the "TOMBsTOSK MILLAND MIXING
COMPANY," which has already paid |1,100,IK» In
dividends, aid Inthe Immediate vicinityare located tne
"CONTENTION.' which has »s*w dividend* ef
tl,m,ouo, and the "GRAND CENTRAL." $300,000.
Th« Vlxlna Lai prodnred IB the last 14 months 56*4 tons
of ore, wblcb has yielded fo24,S»a !5 la silver bunion,
being an average of $93 per lon,oat of whichha* been
paid a.l expense* for th» development and Improvement
of th* property. Tb«Villa*Mine commeaced paying
1U monthly dividends November Ist. MM, and ha*
declared six dividends of $.'U,(»O each

—
total, >H»JM

and ther*lsuow on ban ',InBanks tod Trust Oompaar,
over (100,000. wh'ch Is snrßdent to pay five monthly
dividend*. Th*ontpnt of tne MineIs a»ol too ions of
ore per month, wh'cb Is ample to pay th. regular
dividends and expense*. At the preseat price of th*
stock, th* dividend* return about SO per cent, per
ananm on the Investment. The stork 1* I'.ud >n th.
New York Mining K*r*.n«.s.

ESTEE AMDCOSKLIN.

COY. CEO. L. WOODS,
Bspobllcan Domlaee for Ooagroii. IVorili

~"

DUUioi, and

COL. E. M. GIBSON,
Bepablloan noa.laee for Railroad iislanir,
IThird tt.llraad District, willaddraM th* people CO
ILe latae* ot tb* day a. follow! :
BAHTA CHl'* Friday Sept. IStn
BAN JOB* Saturday \u25a0\u25a0 iein
iSALINAS Hobday •• ism
MUSIEBEX Tuesday <• iota
HAS LUISUUISPO Ttnr.aaj... \u25a0\u25a0 him
i/)ktPOJ Friday •. 2»i
iMANIAl>Aliß\R» M.lordaj.... •• Hi
vmii«» Monday • asm
BDEHEBK Toewlay •• 7oto
uitiiriDLl ay«dntadar . . •\u25a0 aim
OANTA AN* Filday •\u25a0 IStn
VULHIMjION Baiarday .... \u25a0\u25a0 SUtb
MA \u25a0 DIEOO Honda; Oct. fa
BINIJEIi.NaKUINO Wedoetday.. .. \u25a0• lib
KIVCK'IDK lbnr<day •• r,iv
ANAHEIM Ftldaf •• 6th
LOS ANOKLEii rlalntdaj •\u25a0 7lli
UAki-K-UhLLi Monday •< em
IIi.'iU. ruerdaj \u25a0•101b
VIUALIA Wodnaidai .... "Ilia
HAM-uliD rnaiadsj •• Uih
tlikß.NO Friday •• Inn
MoDKhio ttatnrdsj \u25a0• lita
aIEKUKD Mend*? >• ISIb
LOU ilaNOd Tae, \u25a0

• ITU>
Oooniy Oommltues will pica** mtk* tb* nee**.

•try arrangement! for in*meetings.
Ujorder of the Bepabllran Hiale Central Commit.

,ltt. P.B. OUBNrVALL,Übtlrmili.
Jinn B. Fislaxioii,Btcreiary. mis 8

FOB ATERM ur YEARS.

LOT «ta^xI37><.KIST3IDESANiIOMEBTBIET,
13* sot aorih of Vallelo, Applyat the French

giving!Bank. 534 California tit. sel lm

TO IJET.
Greater Part of Second Floor of

BUOTUIAST COBSEB •

DAVISand SACR AMENTOSTS.
MMITABLIFOB OFFICES OBSOME LIGHT

manafactartai btutnat* I's-e of Elevator aad
Steam Power, II rrqnlred. Inquire on the

premlaea. [];») SOL WANOENUEIM A CO.

JTor oalc.
100 MULES FOR SALE,

CORNER FIFTHAND BRTANT -TliKKr-.
\J ,<\u25a0 ;o lm B. WaSHBURN.

DESIRABLE FARMS FOR SALE
tt* IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED I.\.Nl'-

CSfc'or sale In good li-cai II>a Id Santa Clara, San
KgSi^tlatri, Oontra Coat*, Bntte, Mon *icy, Fr««no.

\u25a0J^. .h..i> ar.d Mrnjoclto c >antles, coniUtlng of
Or.ie, Frnit, Vineyard and Grating La-.d, several
Farms highly Improved ana yielding: • food and sure
Income, rail particulars on apDiUatton.

ROBERT WALKINSIIAW,
407 Montgomery St.

•it Farming, Ula'ngaßd City property.

"li*" LAND FOX INVESTMENT NK4R THIS
fsSKm' 'lli*Al.n!*J» etinnly,p.\lng Rood Interest In

pJß^r^B^s. LarK. liact a low price to close an es-
MHO^BBtate. Bnre crop. LlvlDg streams. Hear rail
road. l-rodnclng grain, hay, trait*, vln«* and live.
«t c«. Other small farms a*sr Pleataaton aad Liver

-
more. ALBERT E. CRANE,

an.'4 Im 410 Montgomery Street.

VACA.VALLEY
X*Trtx±tIjnuclttFor Snlo.
(•JIAAl'ttK^ OF VALLEY L\Nl>, THE PliOP-
Ulllf ny ,fth***Uta or L-wl»Pierce, deceased,
fltoau-d In the heart of Vaca V .Hey, SoUno connty?
about a naif mile from V'cavllle, and between that
town and the orchard of W. W. smith, the ume relng
a part of th. Dtibtln*Iarm. This land Is acknowledged
to be th* best fruitland In Vac* Valley. Bid* for tha
entire tract win he received at tieonce of F. O. staple-,
InSulsoa, where a map of tt i> prtmties Maybe »ren
and a1lnfoimatloa given If no s*tt*'*c:ory bid he
r^celTad ft the r?j->le tract irlor to September ltth,
1862, t:.e same w" 1be divided Into parc.N of from 20 to
W acres and sold at private sale or p-jb'l iu tlon,of
which duo n.t're wlt ba g.yen. (>bonid any ttt-r fur
said tract bo satisfactory Itwillte accepted, snnjKt to
conflrmatlon of the Superior Court ofbolaao county.

MCLU \u25a0 P. IM.Pit ROE,
ANDUKW I.SWEETSEB.

KxecntTix and Executor cf th* Millof Lews Pierce,
d«c(ia-.ed. ao2«tM*!S *

WOMAN'S HOSPITAL.
'\u25a0'HE CALIF, KM STATS WOMAN'S HOdPl-
L t»i, t>n tln-et, b«tw«>«n R«ker •cd

Lyon fttr««ta, la now open for ttae reception of patents.
Therein « Free Ward. Half-Par Ward, an 1rooms for
those latdiM who require particular tre*tm«ot »r.*inar*»-
lnic. Pare air, itood diet and tbe beat of tmrminc *Dd
medical attendance are bestowed o-t ail alike. Out
pattenU treated grttuttonilT. At:fnd«'c§ of rarfteons
forexamlnatloD erery day from v A. M. to tl% P. M.
For admiMion apply at Hospital. au24 |

LOST OR STOLEN.
ADRAFT FOB SS77, DRAWS a. BAN JOSE,

Cal., Am. 11, 1*42, by C. M Kibb*, apoa "
Tbe

LlTeriool a- <1Loadoa and Glebe losaraace Company.
'

at.'an rrenclsco. aad parable at sight to John Bac'ga-
lott a Co., or order Th.pub.!-.re caatloced isjajaaal
negotiating th)* dr*f>, as payment thereof a** l>**a
stopped.

'Ih* Liverpool and l.uuilun and <.1..i»-.<».
saia % CHAKLIjD. HAVEN.Betldent gtcrttarr.

To"stT
TEN (10) SHARES HOW! >IL\ MIMNUCO.,

C*nlflc*t*No. 141, la th. hum of 8. HART.
Transfer of aboT* \u25a0itoci taa^nc b**a stopped at Com-panj'sofflce, all parsons are benbjr caailoaed axataat
ntfoliaUoi th* tarn*. A. ADLES.Secretary, tn2J Im

NOTICE.
MARKET STREET.

HAIV FBANCWCO.

816 and 818

Tailoring Emporium,

a-3R.-A.isrr>

THE TAILOR'S,

NXCOLL,

EMPLOYED.
And None bnt Experienced and

FIRST-CLASS CUTrERS.

TO ORDER:

Pants from \u25a0 5 00
\u25a0nits from 30 00
Overcoats from IS 00
Ulster* from 18 00
Dress Coats from 30 OO
Black Doeskin rants from 7 00
White Vests from.... 3 00
Fancy Vests from 6 0O
Genuine 6x Beaver Baits

from 65 00

FINEST STOCK OF WOOLENS

INTHE WORLD!

Only White Labor

Samples, with Instructions
for Self-Measurement,

SENT FREE.

s^rCall and see ihe Electric Lightat
NICOLL'S, by which Colors and
Quality can be seer, at clear at Night at

at Noonday.

DO NUT NEULXOT TO BKh Ilit

ELECTRIC LIGHT!

ESTEE AND CONKLIN.

HON. MORRIS M.ESTEE,
B.'pabltcu Somlct* for Governor,

.-\u25a0 -..>
«\u25a0\u25a0>

HON. WM. W. MORROW,
Bepabilcaa Homines tut Gotfnsaman at large,

WilluMrsss Ikepeople on thi lttsti of tbe day, at

PIiATT'S TTATiILi.

Thursday Ktenl.i.... ...... lepleatßer 14

ATEIGHT O'CLOCK.

Tb*public are cordially Inrlted. Beat* Inthe U.i:.iiat
reserred far ladles and their *Kort*.

By order of th*Bipnb'.tcaa State Central Commute*.
P. B.OORNWALL,Chairman.

Jake* B riNisiaoM,Secretary. tell

Regular Democratic Nominee
roB

R'ILROAD COMMISSIONER,
BEOONO DIBTBICT.

W.P.HUMPHREYS.
! Ml

:

Regnlar Republican Nominee
worn

RAILROAD COMMISSIONER.
BEOOND DISTRICT,

CHARLES CLAYTON
Hi

,[PATENT CRLCIBLESTEEL?
Li CASTSTEEURON&COPPER, L|

TELECrRAPH.TORPEDO &.ALLKINDSOF j
BTSJ^^^TW^B^al^SLClnamß^^^n

IRON,STEEL WIRE.
'

RICHTE<R&<
CO.

111" CTALIz?™ »* XKtj«^tJ

California's Exposition
For 1852,

SACRAMENTO, CALIFORNIA.

MOWOAT SEPT. 11th
ot_.oa13

SATURDAY.•
\u25a0 \u25a0 SEPT. 16th

AHoliday Week of Recreation and. Sport.

$40,000 IN CASH
To be Awarded la Pramlatns.

TB.r-rtmlon Lis- 1. fall sol imp..i.
„„,

i, jltM—jItM—Int.) ».»,n ilep.rtn.ent. Th. *x-,et»'s 9jM aVaoS

•hit-- , ." C \u25a0
*"1 '""»»oit artlcl*. toaadfjom

the Fair !ree M c!>M«. W.l!^ r.«o Apackages free not weUmin< . rer 1111t» Inillmna for«pac«, both .1P»rt ,»! P4,utan, anjuU b* atad. atonce toll*Secr'tary.******ticket*. a.l3>;t'tu4 **lfa,.Ifamily....__...__»a
Bln«i« *-lail»»lon...__ _... .___.JZHS_

ni> '
M LABcii. Pneiditet.

»»wia r.Sum, bKreurr. ao:« Ta a

CALIFORNIA LODGE, No. 1, F. and A. M.•
OIBfWTa r»n«l raembrrs el Ike above

¥y naru.l Lodge are benbT noticed to attend aCalled !

/VxtJeetliic thereof, THIS (Tnurooßj,. BVENIKU,1
September is,at 1% o'clock. AllMasons la «ood *iand-
tni are cordially invited to be present.

By order ot the Barter.
Mlt OEO. T.GRIMES, Becreury.

ft FidelityLodtje.Ho.iao, *'.»n.IA.W.
YjTt'«jed Heetlns

—
Tbe omcerp ana members of tbe

/VXaboT*named Lattice ar. hereby notified to attend
a ..'.lira HeMinit thereof THIS iThur.aaTj IVENI-MJ.f*epi*mbrrl*th,*t> o'clock. Masons aud eolearntri
Ibrethren In cood *tandtrg are cordial jInvited to at*

tend. By order of the Hatter
Hit J. TIULIiIMF.It,gecrttary.

dividend IVOTXCB.
arOmts at tke Hawallai C*>a**a*rclal \u25a0\u25a0>«

\u25a0ag*rOooip>ay, 82; Manet • r*rt,i>*nFrancisco, Sept. <

11. HE.-MTi«»nd Ka 2has ImdecUred parable on
and a<t«r tbe nth Instant- Trans'er Book* willdot*
Beet. 11. I*M,at 12 o'clock, untilth*Itlblnitant.

AtM7 r.M. WALTON, jr.

ANTED-BT A IODNO MAN. 10 Tr*lMor
are a eltoatlon In a Itelall H.rifrar. More.

( Wates no ot]*rt to commsnea. Highest refer»nr«,

IAO4ra»* U lil)WABE. f>*nJoe. CM. 14 a*

*nOOEKEIrEB WANTED FOB A BISPOI.SIBLE
IBOOK HEIEB WANTED FOB A BISPONSIBI.E

p*ittloa la a lerre maoafactnrini establishment, to,
,uk« fall chart* of offlr*and acconntt. Him hire bad
extvßiiTc practice Ideaportlonm>ot of time, maurla a,
cub, etc. Addreet, «lth iefrrrncet, 8. 8. 6., im'
(mcc. ' -

MMI

FOR M'.ZaTLAa AND SAW BLU.
I M^say '- Th*Mexican BriejfrV JoMWRIt.
mVtßCM'>llE>u „ Captain

|7»»w WMlBtat Oraan-elnet wharf.
'
Apply to j

I •»« J.r.BCHLEIPIK.mWiihIBftoo,

HENRY STEIL,
Importing Tailor,

HAS

REMOVED
TO

621 AND623 MARKETSTREET
Patter Palace) Hotel.

RETAILERS

CAUTION.
SCVSRAU JOBBERS ON THIS .AST ABBorfaring a low (rat*K*y Weal Clear, made oat •
Inferior Tob.ccA, enalaet oar oilselaiil'rtTrt el**r B.\u25bcaaa Bonqatt I. <••)\u25a0• alaew, the onir ttr*bcl***«.«rWest (ig-arm tbe Ci.lie.lMitM.

W. wars the trad* ma.i th*pnbiw la central qqaraat
tach frond. AU<>od. from oar Key West Factor* win
beer a none tittoll»!>»d f ->r Itjean.

HORACE R. KELLY & CO.
Fmctorj. So. in. Hey West, rioria*.

ARNOLD POLL &CO.,
810 Seor.si.at> St.,

6*a*ral Aite.au tor th. ractao Onut. an« 10 rw Km

lemons:

GCO. MEABN3, FOR MAM TEAS'* BKARCHKB
forth. ttarloga and Loan Society In tkls ctty,

hu now opened aa ifflceat 444 California St., where be
willbe pleated to see .11of his old clients ana a* man?
a*w one* a* will faTor him with a <\u25a0* 1. KkoMs
searched la this and all other counties throaghoat the
State. Loans aexotlattd and a 1 milters p*rUlala« u>
real estate attended toat reasonable Ofant.

aa2* lm Id or O'

Black Diamond Goal
in

SCREENINGS.
THIABOVZ WILL-KNOWN gr PIBIOB MONTI
X DIABLOCOAL, the most economical that cob be

need for steam, Is for sale In lota to salt at Black
Dlaaiend Leading,Contra (lotta Ooaaty, and at th*
offlce of" be Oorapsay. sootheaat comer of rolaom too
(pear streela P. «. COUWILL,

l»^vl Prari.l.nt B. l«. IIM. « V>

KRUG CHAMPAGNE
OF MXa-SBa1.KBCU k 00.,BETMS,rRAiIOI.

PRIVATE OHVEX, la quarti and pint*.
SHIELD, la qaart* and plate.
PR EMIERE ALll£,in-jntrntad ptau.

For stle by

HELLMANN BROTHERS & GO.
HOLE AQUTB,

*»« —Alp VBOST BTUR

CAR WHEELS.
~

ALOT OF A. WHITNEY* SDN'3 OPEN-PLAT*Street Railroad Car Wheels, Tot sale b»
Hta WILLIAMS. PIMOSD «QO.

AafBRIOAJI EXGHAROI HOTEL,
tionsome street, comer Htlleri, san Francisco

'pHW HOTILIS IS THB VERT t'ENTtUt o7tHI1 botintet portion er the city aad hot baan rino!TtUd and Bawl, fnmuaed tnroaihoat. Tat wt3^pnbilc wv.land tku to be taa^aeet eaaVealaat "« «th. most ~mfort.bi,, and rewcubla HoUl la th.rtt,
TABLE rinnT4JIiABS. Botutl and U.wim \u25a0\u25a0 na.
•1»O and ft SO per day. Nice aintle Booms petalint, (U> cum. BreaktMts or Dinners WB^ljbT

m>ni th*Hotel It7>4d11

LEWI*. NIIISAREK
ATTORBET AT LAW.

Hajward'a linll.llnf.
418 OAiarORWIA BTRJCBT.

J. H. KEBBINC,
*Wt-_w WUOLBSAL* a BZTAILw^.tamvalB DCAUER m iMltstSß

AND SALT FISH,
And STALLS 1 AND 8, NEW MARKET,

Stall* la anal so,
-

n-ITtmta Markk*|,

JOBT KaCUTID-ril LOADor THO8» >!•>\u25a0J extra ..!.ct,.l, V*rd.llt.HM» Umoaa. iaa
,iILf

ot me latearrlTola. A «>. It^a**i™^£*.**—*

lotoT Ureen Cat fjrnia*e>aata laat taZ ',' ' *

or Bat. oa h.njMto »:„ t^aerol ssonrf ibi

cßoTr^r'** 10
"""

'"?BiSS' 1"-"rtctl,
4.7 4i»w&yjissays.^

rrum tbe rirst Dlatrlct,

HON. PAUL NEUMANN.

Itcfralar Repnblloan Hemlaae

R.£SMOVA£j.

DRS. FRENCH and PETERSON,
WiaUHCOPATHINTts,

IM \u25a0 I.INIm AND AIKINTn,
HitiRemoved te 319 Oeary Street.

0»»v— MEW AND SECOND BAHD C«CTCaNEWANDSEt'OtiUHAND CiCTC
rorsaleat OATLO

ISeiSI P.Z. NATMAN 4 (Xi'S,
201' LAY BTBIET,

FOB SAT^
TBS II! 1.1. OF THE STEAMSHIP BENATOB,

1009 tons mister. Soaaa and la (ood oandltloo.
Baltaole fora Bark.atln* or a Barge.

QOODALL. FKKKIN3 A CO.,
Tie 10 Market Street.

Now Discharging.
4000 tons Cumberland Coal.

Ex John T.Berry AndLoaieiant, direct from
Ba\irmoi«.

2600 tons Wallsend Sydney.
IzBasplgedtr*.

150 tons Lump Lehigh Coal.
Ex Columbus.

400 tons Glengarnock and Clay
Dane Pig Iron,

Ex Amphlirtie,British Dak* aal Dak* of Anflesee.
Ia Bond amd Duty Paid.
r'OK HALE INLOTS TO BDIT.

J. MACDONOUGH,
t«10 ipTeod 41 MARKETSTREET.

I 1
"" y-

- '
TfTj^p^-^pmßa^amam.^^

Of any Required Section,
For delWsry

AtAny Port on the Paoifle Coast
F. O. B.Forelsa Porta*~T.\u25a0'-\u25a0"\u25a0

AND' RAILWA"AUPPLI
Barrow's Hacmetite Steel Company.
Hoerde Rolling MillCompany.
Thy-le Chateau & Wez St.-Martin Roll-

1 Ing MillCompany.
Nettlefold's (Limited) Iron Co.

P. E. RICHTER &CO.,
Sole \«ents for th*I'a :111c Coast.

109 UajlCorol*St., Ban Francisco, Oal.

FOR SALE.
A MARTINLUTHER 'BIBLE,

WITH NOTATION!*. PRINTED AT BRUINS-
BUBO In 1756. la German text. Price, 8100.

Oaa be seen at this office. . )yll2p(

ST A MSIE RINGPOSITIVELY OUBID BT ItrKANK. »O» MarketSt.. from 1to
•

P. M.•-...- aais lm

08..88D111H, Urfie*,lo4 Market 11.
ntnMiigatSKß*jaKaxKaaasß*tßKiiiaea

Should rxamlneoar Stock before laying

in theirGocda ferFalland Holiday trade.

EVERY BUSINESS
Can cell urns Oriental prodnot orman*

nt.oture, and irehave a. oontprehenaWe
aad complete aaaortment We are open-
ing; SOO oaaea for the Autumn trade.

ICHIBAN,
22 and 24 GEARY STREET,

•V OPEN EVENIHGB. ~«
its ipMwr

M«K. iKISS.|IK>M>i

HAVINO BETURNBD PBOM SUBOPK AND THE
East, has resamrd IHBTBUOTIONIM81HQIH0

at «3» aatter alnat. tallm

COCOAriJTS.
SO.OOOntra4umyluirtc.rtM rroaTaatti. *!»,

DESICCATED CCCOANUTS
For bakers' aad ooalaetlße^ *«.w.„-\u25a0' \u25a0

«»»*. Also, carload

SICILY LEIONM.
Mnatt,

V.'ilsonia Magnetic Garments
tn29 1m XIDOPONT STREET. tp

LD.BABHABD,BEAL EjTATEAGENT. BEHT
Ooueoted. OSoe, ••«Market SI. set mi

9~<%si6&xkz?

inisccllanccmg. ittieccllanemtg.

IAILORInIGs2S.OO 530.00
IMMENSEREDUCTIONS, ATJ. S. HAND'S,314 KXARKTSTREET.

suits, TAIIORIIUwf*SUITS*
$40.00. IAlL.Vl\iniV««so.oo.

CHEAPEST HOUSE, J. S. HAND'S, 314 KEARNY STREET.

$60.00 570.00 TAILORING

JQ HfAWH Merchant Tailor and Clothier.
D |)d .llllil ? 314 KEARNY STREET.

jtleettngo*
tUT Besr.Bettlsis' AsseetaUee.

—
A meet-

ing of the Beer Bottler! of Ban Frtnclioo will be

bsldon THURSDAY EVENING,September 14:n, it8
o'clock, at SIT and t»Bash St.. Philadelphia Beer
Depot.

"

till2 1. F. Q. KQOEBS, Preildent.

\u25a0»*\u25a0 Aunaal HHUaf.
—

Ths ra>s*tia.r
annual meeting of ibe stockholders of
tbe Lake Tiboe and Ban Franclico Water
Works will be held st ttae office of
the Company, Boom No. 1, Pioneer Bill,808 Mont-
gomery iireet. Ban Frinelteo, California onBAT.
ÜBDAf, tbe SIXTEENTH day of BEPTXMBEB,
1883, at 12 o'olost at.

sal EDWARD OHATTII,oeerelary.

mjt^^^^^^^£^^^M^^!?*&n tfffisi^Kißs3s^^M


